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Our English,is not perfect but we believe in communication.
Exchanginginformationis crucialin thistime of war.
Here you'll find a lot of mistakesbut that doesn'tbother us.
What we really care is the messagewe're trying to passon to
you. We'refrom everwhere. We speak atl the languagesand
our effort is to communicate.
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OFF.THEMAPCOLLECTIVE
www.myspace.com/offtmap
off_the_ma p@resist.ca
BACKUP ZINE
www. myspace.com/politicalcriminalactions
backup-otm @yahoo.crom
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Inspired by the love in our hearts we stili
tnarchh towards liberation.
Loving life andl
showing
ing that
that':we
we care about Natuie
Nature and. its
itd
earthlings.
rlings. Wefre stitt
still active and stronger than]
ever. We believe in the same. UIe
We didn?d
d.id,n't
ge. Time's
change.
Timets passing by. The slry goeq
go.d
{arkerrr and humynklnd is killing everything onl
sight.. But there's still hope. We must protectl
protect
A^
---^
.^..!
^- ^l ^ -! ^ -t
life. As
ecological
warriors
we must face thel
enemy and destroy their empire before they
destroy our Sacred Teirples of Green. Kilt thei
machines and free the Anlmals and the Earth.i
Power to the People. Attaaaaaaaaaaackl
.l

The asphalt paths suffocate the Earth.

Goncrete roads will lead us to Hell.
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GiviIization ,leads
to an ecological imbalance.

,EL N$ Sffi$ffimf..TY

'*Figftffmg Tbr.rprisn1$filce lt'ISA"
"Before our white brothers came to civilize
we had no jails. Thereforewe had'no criminalls.
You can't have criminals without a jail. We h{d
no locks or keys. And so we had no thieves. Ifra
personwas so poor that he had no horse,tipi or
blanket, someone gave him these things. We
were too uncivilized to set much value on
personal belongings.We wanted to have thinjs
only in order to give away. We had no money,
and therefore a man's, wofth couldn't be
measured by it. We had no written law, no
attorney's or politicians, therefore we couldn't
cheat.
But now visible progressis everywhere- jails all
over the place, and we know these jails are for
,l

us,INDIANS,'

CRUSHEDBY CIVILIZATION
We . .have no
equal
opportunities. Civilization
has
been
repressing
humynkindsince day one.
Urbanways of life suffocate
all the freesoulsin this mad
world: We've born in cities
so we live in citiesand like
that we're forced to live
under its commandments.
They compelus to live as
they planned.As long as
we've born. in cities we're
trappedfrom our first to our
last secondsof life. We're
weaved like if they were
driving us into a tight
corner.
It's absurd to realizethat
nowadayswe have to pdy
for' essentialthings in life.
We haveto payfor landthat
doesn'tbelongto the people
in the first placebecausepeoplebelongto the land,not the opposite.
We haveto pay for food that shouldbe free becausewe shouldbe
able to produceour own food or becauseNaturegenerateslife to
feedthe circleof life and we shouldn'tbreakit. We shouldbe ableto
gatherfood from the wild but there'sno'wildnessanymorewhere
we'reliving.We haveto pay for waterwhichwe coulddrinkstraight
from its sourcesbut humynkindalready.polluted
all the riversand
lakes.We have to pay to live in housesthat we could've.built
ourselves
but we didn'thavea chance.We alsohaveto payto go to
the toiletwhichis somethingwe cannotcontrolor choosenot to do, it
andwe alsohaveto payfor toiletpaper.
is a physiological
necessity,
Soonwe'llbe payingfor oxygen.We'll be paying for just existing.

fi---.'-'--'
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I feel llke they control eyery slngte step I
take. GGTV means oppresslon. There are
cameraa eveqywhere, In every GoiTnerr In
eyery street.' BlG, BROTHER ls watchlng
u i : ill. ' Bu t H e ts n o t ,m y' ' BR OT H |ER a n d
He's not that BtG, He can be
destroyed if
.:
G v e r y o n e u n i te a n d fi g h t: b a ckl ,l |:'
i F u cki n t
brainwashed ferks behind those cameraa
:i

''i:

checklng out our llves. Glalm you,,Tirlghts.
to
.Stop'thls abuse of authorlty that J.e-ads
lnvaslon of pGrsonal ,' prlvacy. jliP-""tt
GGTVts, spray-palnt'tem, brlng t"iTl,down
or show 'em' the middle finger aloing with
:il

a smile,. You fuckers stlll cannot :record
what |tm thinking,., you can't aee inside
M E I F UCK OF F AN D GET A L T F EI

Tir VEGAlrsl
Cli'r Conrior

Humynkind
warksthe Earthwith no rovein their hearts.Therefore
everyoneleavesbehindonly scarsand destruction.we,re'cireless
disgracefulbeings.we won't stop untir we compretery
destroythe
ecosys,tem's
we sharewith all the othercreatures.
we enslaveall life
aroundus and wheneverything's
deadwe moveaheadand do the
sarnesomewhereelse. until we. suck all its life away we
take
advantage.
of a placefor commercial
reasons,
for profitor just ior the
pleasure
of killingit.
greedy parasites.There'sa signatureof our destructive
we're
.
existence
in everysingleplace
In a desertbeach.w_e'll
finda plasticbotflefloatingin the water,in
a beautifulforest
we'rtfinda coca-cola
canrayingonihe grasif in tne
magicwoodswe'll find partsof cigaretteson thl groundl..thereare
piecesof civilization
everywhere.
Mynis the pollutionitself.
when will we stop?when will we seethat killingour own Mother
and Fatheris suicide?Do we feel innocentand pureemotionsin our
heafts?or onlyevil and the needof killingand abusingothersso we
canbenefitfrom it?
Timewill tell...and untilthen plentymorebeingswill sufferthe
consequences
with HumynBeings.
of coexisting

ii,,
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Work itself is not bad. What is reallysad is'that we're
not for the benefitof our commulity
workingnot for ourselves,
b.u!to otherscan'getricher
or family,not for our sustainability
doingthe job. We sell'out
spent
energy
with our sweatand
labourso cheapthat we onlycancrywhilethey laugh'
Who wants to be the peoplewho've sold themselves,
sake?
theirbodyandsoulformoneY's
Workingis like bangingyour headagainsta wa!!.Doing
thingsagainsfyour own will, forcingyourselfto an endlessevil
routinethat is slowlykillingyou. Deepinsideyou knowthat your
job will nevermakeyou happyandyou'llneverlivein.harmony.
Yoursoulwill neverrest becauseyou forcestressand hate into
yourself:everyday.You feel frustratedbut you do nothing:to'
change'it,probablybecauseyou don't knowhow or you'retoo
afraidof walkingunknownpaths.
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Humyns are strange beings. Odd creatures with
peculiarmanners.
Behaviors like shaving our arm-pit, legs' chest' even
our mustache and beard. Dressing like clowns'with our
ties and suits; our sholt skirts and sery top.9: Using
pe#umes and deodoranti that, changg ..9u1j;natural
odour. Our sex appeal. Our clothes and lifei-tyle. Our
traditions and believes.The social groups we'fit in. The
daily life routines. The accelerated rhythms of our life'
Our social and physical addictions. Modern life and its
consequences.

il{irli$:il";i:rrii
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Middleclassis just the perfecttacticthat capitalistsuse

Underground
communities
useto be filledwith simple

openminded
people
whoweresearching
forknowledge,
witha

politicalattitude,alwaysactivedoingthis andthat,organizing
youngand old
shows,food not bombs,debates,meetings,
to reachthe samegoal.Coolandfancyempty
workingtogether
peoplqslifestyle'sare alwaysmore attractivethan honest,
simplepeopleslifestyleand that'swhy nowadays
sincere,and
groupsof peopleare smallerand almostextinct
Underground
were
is buyingeveryone
out there.People
mainstream
because
abouta lot of things.Thesamepeopledon'tgivea
concerned
Issuesthat werereallyimportant
anymore.
shitaboutanything
aboutthesame
speaks
Nobody
someyearsagowereforgotten.
of ourstruggles.
topicsthatusedto bethereason
buy sweatIs still coolto wearNike,drinkCoca-Cola,
and
fighting
cot'porations,
stylin'
suppoft
the
big
shopclothes,
queen
in the scene...
to become
the kingor the
for therrthrone
fuckin'blind
and
at all.Everyone's
awareness
there'sno political
dumb:
is what mattersfor
egocentrism
competition,
Fashion,
aboutbuyingtheirticket
They'reconcerned
today's:youngsters,
'the
a betterperson.
to
become
part
but,not
elite
of
to be:
worldandinjecting
in the alternative
They'reslowlyinfiltrating
fastas a
wayof thinkingandactingspreading
the mainstream
people
with
to
see
fuckin'rare
It's
this.
Wehaveto.stop
cancer.
lot
of
patchefs
and politicalt-shirt's,it's so sad.Butwe seea
peopl6
witht-shirtsof the latestandhottesttrendybandsof the
clothes
fancyandexpensive
andcoolhaircuts,
scene;piercings
Kids
syndrome.
Fuckin'society's"copy-paste"
and sneakers.
personality
and it's alwayseasierto dressandact
don'trhave
it will alwaysbe like
likethe majorityto fit in. unfortunately
maybenot.
that...or

.
to keepproblems
away.Middle
classis thebridgebetween
the

poor and the rich. Poorpeoplehave nothingto loseso thby
revoltand fight backmoreeasily.That'swhy they inventedthe
middleclassso peoplecould have enough money to pay ttrc
rent, bills, clothes,food and actuallyfeelingthat they have
money.Theyjust gave awaya little bit more crumbs.They'5e

just poorpeoplewitha littlebit of money,enoughto keepthem
in line.

MiddleClasshasenoughto sulive, so nowtheyfeelthpt
they
have alreadya lot to lose if they protest so they avo]id
-..-,'-'._Ir.-.'-,---il

problems
at anycost.

I

I

. Work fuckin'suck. Bossesare fuckin'bloodthirs[y
vampires,
thepeople.
Companies
arefuckin'exploiting
il
I

Quityourjob today.Jointhe fight andenjoylife oncealld
for all.
I

I
I
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Probablyyou'researchingfor the same
to changesomething?
as :everyone: success,style,'comfort,money,sex..lYoudon't
You hideyour i,veakness
fool me but you'refoolingyourselves.
behindthe lyricsof your favouritebands,strong words and
tattoos.You'reso falselytrue.
sentences,
,'t'j
to fit in,
go
impress
and
to
Youcomeand with the wind,dress
you saywhat's"right"to say.Youwannabelongto the,eliteand
Youlook,tothe kids
climbthe mountainof "Hardcore"hierarchy.
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..,but this doesn't mean that we'll stay all day in bed doing
nothing at all! Boredomsucks and there's a lot to be done!

And we live underground!

STILI. HTIRIDGORE
It is:sosad! Hardcorehasturnedinto a PuppetShow.Itfeels

HY?

sogoodnotto bepartof allthisshitandlaughinyourfaces.

It was already walking backwards when we started to

separate
Hardcore
fromPun( not that punkis a reallypositive
thingbutat leastit useto givesomekindof criticalandpolitical

attitude
to whatwassuppose
t0 becailed
Hardcore,
N6wthat
Hardcore
is no longerattached'topunkit has becomemore

emptyandvague.
NowadaysHardcoreis about shows,about vinyl and cd,s
collections,about bands merchandise,
accessories,
profileon
myspace,tattoosand showingoff,
No one writesfanzinesanymore,but everyonespendhalf of
their lives in front of a screen,postingcommentshere and
there,'posting
photoseverysingleday,you livea virtuallife,not
a reallife.And because
of that youfeedyourselfwith rumours.
yourself
Yoqlabel
as Hardcore,
so fuckin".truetill death",but
you're true to what?!Youdon'tevenknow!
gs you haveany fuckin'believes?
I reallywouldliketo know
what'S:going on inside your heads becauseit should be
completely
differentof what'sgoingon insidemine.
I lookat you and it makesme laughso much.your life,sso
ridiculously€mptyrso fake. Youlreso selfishand egocentric.
You praisevanity.Are you that naiVeor you reallythink you,re
that important?Or at least more important and beautiful
compgred to everyone?Your behavioursmake me feel
ashamed.
Your,eyes
are focusin the reflectionof your imageon
the mirror and you're blind to the wholeworld. your perfect
bodiesso imperfectarethe centreof yourlife.
Do,you thinkopeninga profileon myspace,
downloadevery
singlemp3from all the bandsis gonnachangeanything?Do
youthinkyourt-shrit'smakeanydifference?
Andareyou here

you shoot a pigeonjust for: sport?Why do,,youcare abodt
traditionso much?Whydo you exploityouremployees?
Whydo
you wannaget rich? Why do you wannaconquerthe whole
world?Whydo you sendinnocentpeopleto their deathsin thp
warsyou create?why do you stepon the third worldcountries?
Why do you contaminate
our food?Why do you damageth!
soil?Whydo you pollutethe air?Whydo you crebte*arsi Wnll
do you judge a personby his/hercolor,gender,socialclass?
Why do you put productswith no practicaluse in the market?
Why do you only think aboutprofits?Why.?f9you so greedy?
Whydo you rapea girl?Whydo you rapechildren?
Whydo you
inflict pain? Why do you murder?Why do you harm othei
'people,the animalsand the planet
Ear.th?
Why do you wanna
be in charge?Why do,you wannacontrol?And what do you
wannacontrol?!
|

MATERIAL
GENERATION

Is thisr'allso
importantto
'
You?'
Your ,'
I lifestyle,
ciothesr,
. comfort?
Your-house,
cartT!,

Hr-Fr,

computer,
' cd's, bookst
ringsr. '
necklaces
accessories?
Your
diamonds,
petfumest
deodorants?
Goingto the
to
' cinema,
restaurants,
go
shopping?
Moneyand
civilized
traditions
are so damn
impoftantto
'you?

to keep'theirword or rightfulryrepresent
Mostpeopledon'ttrust po1ticians
populal'
them in office.Moreover,politicalcomedyridiculingpoliticiansis
.
Mostpeopleloveto mockauthority'figures.
peoplehate (most) commercialslatmovietheaters,television,.shows,or
1Jib'lprogrums.plople don't,like being bothered.bythe qciliceor by
i.rurtir."i.n. They appreciatetheir privacy.They also make Piogra-m.s.io
piracy,a rejectionof capitalistic
6ioi[ pop-qpaas on tnl Internet;-Software
andproperty,is rampant.
ownership
,;
cortrolled"
Mostpeopledon't fall in love with someon"*19. is compbfely.
bV,line'
line
the
rules
all
follow
who
to aulhlitV, and
obedient,ireverent
Evenpollutinggasolineguizlersgripeaboutthe.risingoil prices.Theydon't
I :i ,
laws'
withcapitalism's
realizeit but [heyaredisagnieing
r'
nonManyworkersfind waysto avoidwork while at work,Snq-f:19-:t1l
wo;\'
at
wh.ile
time
their
enjoy
to
ways
pronitUf.,non-capitalistic
ll,small
wavs,thev rebelagainstthe authoritylo dictateeverythingthey do.with their
problemsbetweenthemselves
to find solutions'for
woikers-prefer
ii;:trr;
permission.
authority's
without
withouta supervisoi.fnu' ire acting
;
Peoplelwe the idea of democracy.They lovethe idea of pers-op!freedom'
jul,w]ten thev
Sui6, tnev are beingfooledto think they live in democragV'
froin.a,l?y"
necessarily
gi
ii" i..ri"'g pakiotii those feelingsaren't born
authority,police,and capitalism.It is freedom.they..love-eyen
1!.!|,!eY'are
withoutthe government,
is anarchism
rirtut.n ttr.t theyhaveil. Democracy
oncequiPPed.
'
someone
' ,"
Andwho likesthe government?
It
their words,not our'nichewords,1s 6;5qu5$ldnarchy.
Learnto speak:with
;sttange"
familiar
words
rand
familiar
if
idea
easesa mindto graspa ne*
:
.
ideasare usedto exPlainit.
i,
:,
and
withinthem' take their own bJhavior:
Plantseeds.Nurturethe anarchist
the
out
principles.
Leave
anarchistic
it
mirrors
rfo*fy rno* how
ffi.f;;il
word'bnarchy''unti|youthinkthetimeisright.
.,i l:

in sucha waythat willclosetheir mindsbefore
stopdressing
Andgoddamnit,
you evensPeak.

'
their m:rjh away. No one followedthem. Shouldwe be surprised?
They don't mingle with the people but separatethemselvesat a distance.

Theydresscompletely
differentfromeveryone
else.Theyalsoinsulted
those
people's
possible
rally.Theydideverything
to alienate
themselves
fromthe
peop|ethattheyWantedtomobi|izeintodirectaction.

to methe
Theyrepresent
major obstacle that
anarchists themselves
have put in their own
way. We need to stop
separating ourselves
physically from the
majority; Be it clothes,
proximity,
physical,
or
friendship,
community,
verbally.rAnd "radical"
clothing,andappearance
is symbolicand symptom
of this majorproblem.
Let us mingle with the
are not the
majority.Let us befriendthem.They will learnthat anarchists
bogeymanin the closet.They will learnthat anarchists
are not insane,but
rational human beings just like them. In : getting to know us, their
programmed
fearof anarchism
will beginto breakdown.
And the'.truth is that many of the majorityalreadypossessanarchist
tendencies
and ideas.
Weneedto nuftureit.
Don'tbelieveme?
Mostpeopledon't like beingbossedaround.Manypeopleresenthavingto
peoplejaywalk
Numerous
get officialpermission
beforethey do something.
guilty
people
from schoolin
have
of
being
truant
been
everyday.Numerous
legal
speedlimits
violate
the
highways
majority
of
cars
on
lives.
The
their
everytday.Almosteveryone,even law abidingcitizens,don't like being
aroundthe police.
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Youknowyou'rea fuckintlie! You'rea fuckin'peruerrt
inside,you are disgustingand you know you fuckiq'
stink.
You're fuckin' lost in this world. You can't find
you're
yourselfanymore.
Youtry to'looklikesomething
not but I don't buy your shit. I knowthat youre the
the self
murder,the rapist,the sexist,the homophobic,
l
the selfish,the racist,...
centered,
With your pefumes, your sex appeal,your way of
dressingto fit in, your dirty thoughts,you do whatever
it takes to get respectedbut you'll never get my
respect.You don't deseruethe air you breathe.Your
mind is full of shit, your body'sfull of fast food shit,
youroutlookis shit.

You'reso aftificial and fake.
I hate your kind.
You fuckin'scum.

V|lUTUGTIII'$CUTilI
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the
I, for example,have secondhand clothes.I don't want to encourage
am also
primarytuitut to makenew goodsand eat up moreresources:.I
poor.call it two birdswith one stone.so, I removebrand.symbols,names,
and tagsfrom everything.I gentlymelt and smudgethe brandhamesand
logoso-trthe solesof my shoes.I put blacktape over the zipperswith logos
and brand names.I eiase every visiblecorporatesignature.,But'Iwear
normalclothing.If you saw me, you mightthink I look a little grizzly(I
punk...
forgetto shave),but youwouldn'tthink:"he'san anbrchist
frequently
whacko".
,
it
If you talkedwith me, you (if you werea "normal"person)wouldn't.label
as crary beforeI even speak,You might disagreewith me, but you'll likely
good,a real
you didn't havebefore.And that',s---walk awaywith a perspective
goodthlng.

$

After all, revolutionhappensthough spreadingideas (the ga$oline)and
action(the match).
:
;
,,normal,,
quarantininganarchisminto
stops peopleautomatically
Dressing
safeboies labeled"hlppy","punk",or "freak"beforeyou evenspeak'
i ;,

There lS also.a streetwisereasontO dress"normal"for demgnstrations,
protests,and directaction.Dressingradicalmakesit easyfor policeto profile
ls. you canslipthroughpoliceneti easier.So,I ask,why in thd non-existent
Jobeasier?Dressilgl"normal"is
God'snamedo we wantto makethe police's
a great way to fuck with the police.And if.'peoplesee pQlice.brutality
haipening,lhey won't seepunkswho "deserueit", but someqnethat loo15
theirexperience.
likethem.Thischanges

UHITT$il[$n$
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out of ourclothes,hair,andskinand put it
Letustakeour revolution
into the mindsof othersinstead.our clothesaren't going,to,upset the
system.Ourideaswill.
rally.Standingfar
I rememberone anti-Iraq-war
separatefrom the couple hundred "normal"
people were a small group of punk-looking
anarchists.
Near the end of the rally. the punklooking
startedshouting:"Thisis a joke!Thisis
anarchists
not a protest!This isn't going to stop the war!
Come,join us on a realprotestl"Theystarted

fhe price of lmagG.
Anarquists,
Whenyoq readthe word, what
lmagecomesmind?
"Punks"with tattoos,piercings,
dyed hair, I'bizarre"hair cuts,
and "odd" choicesin clothing,
"freaks". We relish,in it. We
relishthe staresand avoidance
of eye contact,We relishbeino

identified
as"orher",
Wemightjustsi;tt fircttrfnon-;
Butat whatprice?

Arewe anarchists
to separate
physicalry
ourserves
fromeveryone
erse?
Or arewe anarchists
because
we wantto bringaboutanarchism?
Thepunkrevolution
wasuseful:it resurrected
the word,,anarchy,,.
It created
a communitythat didn'texist.But do we needto dresslike "punks',to be
"punk"?.
,
Imagineyou are a "normal"person.A gutterpunkcomesup to you with a
brightgreenmohaw( a dozenfacepiercings,
bodyblanketedin tattoos,and
a t-shirtsaying"fuckgod andfuckyou".
Andthenhe triesto talkto youaboutwhyanarchism
is better,
Beforehe openshis mouth,you may think he is a freakand maybecrazy.
Anythingthat personsaysis sabotaged.
wait, what?"I.aman individuat
and
dressany way I want!".Youcan,but what is moreimportant?
your image?
Or yourideas?Howyou look?Or if youopenpeople'sminds?
we canstill.rebel
in our appearance,
but in differentwaysthat won'tbecome
anothernew niche marketfor capitalismand advertisers
(as punkshave
become),

BlackBlocat the anti-G8manifestationin Rostockil
2ndJune,2OO7.
'r l

The day started.withuncertainconclusion.
we wouldmarchto nortodb
to expressour absoluteresistance
to the GBworldorder.we marchnot,to
riot but to existin resistance.
we workfor peaceand liberation,
orrc L a-*5i
of.love,a war againstwars and we are'preparedto fight to defenJir['j
advanceour freedom.we marchin a broc,aims rinked,unitedin ,truooi!.
commitedto lookingout for eachotherand all thosewho the statevriollld
crushunderits mightyboot, peaceis our desireso we fight those
;ho in;il[
the greatestviolence,
knowingthat the statesviolenceiJmore*ran simpivll
response
to our own, but the veryfunctionof poweritselfthereforew"'nqf,t
or we die.
il
over the PAwe rearnthat the poricehavebeatenup and arrestedsonie
protesters.
Marching
to the Harbourin Rostockit is clearthat the policewill
likelybreachthe fragilepeaceand furtherescalatethe repression.
Despite
the gieat threat lrom the well armedauthoritieswe bravely.ontinuu
to
march,togetherreadyto face violentconfrontation
and resiit. we are all
dressedin black,the uniformof the broc,darkgrasses
and hats,eachin the
crowdlargelyindistinguishable
fromthe others.we movethroughthe streeii
of Rostock
in nervousbut boldanticipation,
I
Arrivingat the harbour10,000protesters
standamidsta rainbowof flags
and the policelurk in the side sffeets waitingto strike. The broq put
themselves
betweenthe crowdand the police,readyto defendour brothers
and sisters.All is calmuntilthe.policestaft to batonchargethe crowo.tt is
widelybeleivedthat policeagentprovocatours
were presentin Rostockto
kick of the violence- a tacticusedby the carabinieriin Genoa.The blaci
bloc,willnot createviolence,its philosophy
is to respondto it with opp;;ns
force,in self defence.The policeneedonly a tenuousexcuseto start thi
repression.
Quicklythe ;ituationintensifies
as policebeatthosewho standiit
their way. Dur:ingthis first wave of batonchargeshundredsor proteiieri
retreatintothe crowd.Gangsof policebludgeonpeoplelyingon the ground
coveringtheir heads.Protesters,locals,photographers
and iven meoicsarl
hlt, no-oneis irnmuneas they beateveryonein their path.soona swarmof
blackbloc amassto forcethe copsback,awayfrom the crowd.The copi
retreatinto the sidestreetsand the panicsubsides
a little.euickly,p"opt"
start rippingup pavingstonesand srnashing
them into piecesto throw,The
blocre-formsand marches
straighttowardsihepoliceline,,n*v
"o*-*itn

rocksin hand,The
first clashis about
to ensuebut some
clownsand peace
activists
Put
themselves
between the bloc
and the policeline
the
stop
to
from
violence
escalating. These
bold and well
meaning effotts
be
could'
commended but
for the fact that they failedto take into accountthe detailof that situation'
but as an ideologyappliedin every
is a usefultacticsometimes,
Non-violence
they were able to delay
moments
few
For'a
sulcide.
be
it
can
situation
as
andthe manifestation
but at greatriskto themselves
furtherconfrontation
rendering
police
were,
a whole.The blocwas not abteto advancebut the
whilethe policeremainedfully at powerto beat
our tacticslessemployable
us all, The blocretreatedfrom this pointonlyfor thosecopsto then charge
and.batoncharged
again.Alonga parralellstreetmanymorecopsamassed
hurlingrocksand
by
responded
bloc
the
of
hundreds
Now
crorid,
the
at"
wouldcharge
They
bottlesat the policelineandthey wereforcedto retreat.
and glass
great
rocks
hail.of
a
then
again,the crowdwouldstampedeaway,
was
process
This
retreated.
they
until
more
once
the
cops
wiuld descendon
Tear
the.area.
over
control
its
assefted
crowd
the
times
as
many
repeated
to be thrownbackat the
gaswas shotinto the crowdonly for the canisters
manycopswerethus
that
;ilt tt t"*Outt of the bloc'Thereare reports
hard to find ,here'A
is
sympathy
injlred'by their own chemicalweapons,
camera'and mobile
w1h
informants
and
hoveredoverhead
policeheticoptor
actiona parked
inspired
an
battle,.In
the
into
cops
phonesdirectedthe riot
very
iu1.*u. set on fire.The blazefilledthe air w1h acridblacksmoke,not
from
seen
be
not
could
nicefor the environmentbut it meantthat the battle
this
above.Now blind the policebecamemuch less effectiveat holding
the
under
rocks
hurling
continued
,tiuet, wnnethe maskedup blackbloc
side
this
take
and
to
advance
able
steadlly
were
bloc
shadowof smoke.The
was paralysed
,trJ |uiri.uding it. For over an hour the policerepression
policewere
people.
The
and the harbourof Rostockbelongedtotallyto the
canrions
water
with
by th" .rowd. Laterthey moved'in
;ilVl.tirid;t.j
parts
the
of
the
densest
at
filledwith peppersprayandaimeddirectly

)PNINGE

OFTHIEVES<_
There's:;a Robin
Hood inside each
onebf us.iThesame
feeling,ofil family,

l1;. , ' ,and
friendship
justice wei could
deliver.'Wb,:feelthis
burningragb'against
the ,:' greedy and
selfish.Fat bastards
will share PY force
thanksto otrr skilled
hands.
from
StealingonlY
'off
oui
the ones,who deserveto me punished.we don't rip
own.W er o bfr om thew ea| thy .T hati s w hatm ak es us ethi c a|
thieves.We take from the rictt and give it to the pcior,in this
I situation,ourselves.
especia
to us. stealingseruinga
The Princeof Thievesis an inspiration
the
takingbackwhat'belongsto
with a purpose,
caus;,toUUing
thievesaroundthe
peopl;. We 6act<up all the, revolutionary
world. we're criminalsbecausethis fuckingsocietylabeledus
|ikethatbec aus eW e'r enothi ngm or ethanF r eedom F i ghter s .
Ourcrimesare proofsof loveandjustice
Trustingeach,other;stealin$for the
Lovingour communities.
benefifof all. Lookingfor food, for clothesand for everything

weneed.
stealing is a reaction. Ethics is what distinguish io-urselves
'
from thl real criminals, discerninggood from evil'

, The difference
between capitalists
and us is tlrat
CAPITALISTS ONLY EAT
:l

(and they eat a lor)
but we giow our own
f,ood, we cook it, we
rshar e'it wh i l e w e
o, .,'

gr laugh an d'talk,
W E eat it and we also
do the dishes
afterwards.

,' S llfl
.

,i'

demonstration,
makingno distinction
betweenany of the protestei.

spjay,Many
peop{e
gf thg.pepper
L::lj:9:'fl"::1,
T,"-b:l1lg
discovered
the violent
potential'T:S'
of the state fhst hand,

The speeihesanb
policesnatchsquadsstartedpilingintothe maih
musiccontinuedregardless.
part of the manifestationto arrest peoplebut were ,eiirt"-o this time
Qv
thousands
of peoplewith their handsraisedin innocence.
The policewerp
cautiousof escalating
the situationnow,knowingthe forceof the crowdan!
insteadformedlinesaroundthe edge, underihe protectionof the water
cannons.
Thisstandoff then turnedinto a carnivalas peopledancedto thb
musigrelievingthe tension,The situationthen becamequitesurrealas
thp
policeheldfirm but the crowdmockedthem in revelry.ti-retesson
or ini, is
that we are peacetovingpeoplebut Do Nor FUCKWITH.us.we wiil reiiJt
this cuirent order and we will fight you if you try to stop r;, il{
manifestation
becamemorepeacefulas the copsstoppedattackingus and
many peoplestartedto enjoy the concert.Detailsof other incid-ents
wi;t
emergelater but it is clear that hundredsof peoplewere injured in a
ri
situationperpetrated
by the police,

It is in the interests,of authoritiesto portrayanti-state,anti-corporate
the legitamacy
of their
globalisation
activistsas vlolentpeopleto undermine
causein the eyes of the public.The corporatemediaare compllcitand
of riot imagesthey
Throughthe manipulation
in this gonspiracy.
necessary
portrayus as the instlgatorsand the policeas the keepersof the peace,
nothingcouldbe furtherfrom the truth. They'arethus ableto divideand
againstthe "bad"creatingan internal
c6nquor,settingthe "good"protestors
with many people
policingwithin-the movementand a fllse dichotemy,'
Many well
greater
system
of
control'
pawns
the
in
becoml unwitting
:way, to the detrimentof the
:are'manipulated
people
in
this
meaning
the worldis suchthat
and the worldit seeksto save.Unfortunaly
movement
we cannotacheivethe changesw.edesirewith the meanswe are given'so
to the G8 ,
we createnewmeansto resist,NotsinceGenoahasthe resistance
acheived
and.it
in
people
pandered
Gleneagles
to
the'GB
beenso hardline,
going
to
happen
is
not
it
but
this
order,
fight
to
overthrow
Nowwe
must be
the ltberatton
B summt or any otherglobalspectacle,rfor
of
Whatwe seeIn thesefew daysts a mantfestaton
and unrversal.
is
emplre
age
ol
The
world.
permeates
whole
our
rebellionwhich
with
you
1o
die
decide
tg
to
its
up
and
are
drawn
the
llnes
days,

or livewiththe new.
Long may the bloc fight for the liberation.'.

